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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The slate league of Republican do 
Will meet in Omaha June -A. 

A general cut has la-on marie in the 
salaries of teachers of Weeping Watt r. 

(Ieorge Francis Tram is laying claim 
U> a g«xxl portion of Omaha about .KKi 
acres. 

More building will be done In N’<- 
hawka this year Ilian for the |yist three 
f easons. 

Recently there have been attempts 
at burglary In Nehuylt r. but no heavy 
losses have resulted. 

The large barn of Rev. .1. E. Young 
r-f I lea trice was destroyed by lire. The 
loss is several hundred dollars. 

The people of Humboldt gave Evan- 
gelist Sunday #Hihi for the work he 
done iu that city, lie is now holding 
a series of meetings in Lincoln. 

It iM'gins to look, says the Arlington 
News, as if some of the parties con- 
nected with the feeble minded institu- 
tion at Hcutriec should trade places 
with the inmates. 

A. M. Martin of Salem, a carpenter, 
aged about <40 yers fell dead from 
heart disease. lie had been sick 
for some time, hut was able to b•; 
about the house till the time of his 
death. 

fn one of the opinions handed down 
by the supreme court. Joel < Williams, 
lute president of the Blue Springs 
bank, is granted a new trial. lie was 
convicted of making a false entry upon 
the isioks of the institution. 

Articles of ineornovution for the new 
Hunk of Bradshaw were filed in the 
slate banking department. The insti- 
tution has a capital of >i tit into and the 
incorporators are (i. W. Post, E. -I. 
WiTghtman and Nl. A. Dean. 

A 1 It! t*/l kiiLLion .if ii-iikfo kii 

Nebraska Hummer normal will be held 
In Lodge Pole commencing June jx. 
The same gentlemen. Principal VV. I*. 
Killcn of Lodge Pole and It L. Killcn 
of Lincoln will be the directors. 

There are prospects of several sales 
of.farm lauds being made near Klgin 
to men prospecting from Iowa and Il- 
linois. They arc coming to take ad- 
vantage of tin- present bargains of 
land and seem highly pleased. 

Safe blowers visited Fairbury. The 
iloughtkiri & McDowell mill was en- 
tered and the safe blown open, but 
nothing of any value was taken. The 
hardware store of John Price was bur- 
glarized of a large amount of cutlery. 

(Jovenor Holcomb has received notice 
from the managers of tile National 
llomescekcrs' convention that he will 
have the appointment of five delegates 
to the convention, which will la* held 
at Chicago commencing September ‘JO, 

Del lirynnt, a voting man residing In 
Sherman township, tiage county, be- 
came violently insane, attacking his 
father and mother, saying that he was 
called upon to kill five people,and that 
his patents are among the doomed 
number. 

District court closed at Hyannis after 
a short session and the docket was 

nearly cleared, but few cases remain- 
ing over. Judge Kendall presided. 
The case against Joseph Simon for 
killing cattle w as dismissed at the de- 
fendant's cost. 

Finest Yearington. who was arrest- 
ed in Sioux City. la., charged with 
stealing a horse from Albert Jones, 
arrainged la-fore Justice \Vintcrs*ein 
in Fremont and pleaded not guilty. 
He was bound over to the district 
court in the sum of $500. 

Henry Itolln will, according to the 
decish n of tin- court <*f last resort.have 
to serve Iiis nineteen years sentence of 
imprisonment in the state penitentiary 
in expiation of his crime of embezzle- 
ment if funds of the city of Omaha 
and of till- school district of Omaha, 
committed while he was city treasurer. 

Mrs. Abigail A. Itrothertson of Lin- 
coln b:b. recovered a judgment for 
•WVJ.50 from the Manhattan Ik-aeli im- 
provement association for the death 
of her son. Hh-uui S Itrotln-rson. w lio 
was drowned while bathing in the 
waters of I ake Muiiawa on the lieach 
maintained hi the Manhattan Ik-uch 
association August s, jsirj. 

Tin* triul ut tir**i*ley tYiiternf Charles 
Striker for enticing 14-venr-old Su-lla 
Jones to bi-eoiiie a prostitute lias ended 
and the verdict was guilty as charged 
in tile information. The motion for u 

new trial was argued unit overruleil bv 
the court and Striker was sentenced by 
Judge Ib-nl to two years in the |n-u 
itentiary. The verdict uud senteiiee 
meet with geuera! upprovul. 

• in the return of I M /.isku of K\e 
ter from Ik-lleville. Kan where lie 
went to identify some drv gissts a, 

those stob u fr-iui his store May til, hut 
which In* found Were not his, hi- found 
aivalliii|t: him a letter from Hu- sheriff 

• at * Iran. I islailit say mg that they tiait 
urreslett a man w th ini-rchandiM* 
w ttieh isuii|iari-it with the description 
of Mr /iskr s g<*a|s lie left for 
tiratiil isiaml, wheri* In* recovers-d and 
blentiMt-d ninrtit it |u o of |Ntiits amt 
some silks unit dress giants iirolaihlv 
so. .si k. * 

Wurti !>•* twit linii^hl In uf u nt> > 

it ritaia <U .tilt ala.ut ti n Niilrt ii.urth of 
lltatal* fk» fatuil.t uf J|tw* Mahatlt 
»« all uni <*»»u n»l» Irtuu Ik* kuu«* 
mal> it«tr tfui«t*n au4 Ik* III It*- kuy, 
ayxl t>‘. **a« will l«» ih. turn** aft*r 
»’im tw«l» A* Ik* rkiUI «il»l hu* ** 
ININ warn tutulkvr int mlar uf lk*> fain 
lly *»*hi lu *t * alwl *«• Ik* iHatl.r 
aiul fuatm Hi* la*t I to* * na> Ik* 
Ikrvalutu'il thul tratl \>t »lu* t au la- 
uMaitu >1 lu 111* ibnr.ltr li«l .1 i* aa|> 

C‘-« .1 Ikai **■*«< 4*t «*»* )*ctlaaftMif Hu 
mat uu! ktatu>«f *l»* il.a.r um*n 

Hum* Hi it «* «itu* aft** 11%* «• 

•ml Irwl 
llallt •»•*<* « u# Kii'tiit a l* »*•*• 

uni l*‘*U »• hta 4rt It a *i*l* k*f n 

,aitt.> Mi mi'i Mr* I M I ua >wa 
mutt >1 »<» wt* *- ** *4>u* ton*ll In 
Ik* k*a-‘ a ilk a **»<»-<**» «N a« -ml 
tutu** hk» til*! 1:* * >• *".t •• %•-*««* -.<«* 

bi t* tml lla m»« f*>* Ikt tkwl I* m4 
kituai* 

Il’Mvlli hat lual at. 4ht r I* »r<ny « ! 

kt 4r*i» 'IN U. *i.t it*' ******* mill **l 
IH* tlMaill Am tl * a Nil Nt l!N# <i'ttt|MIMt 
a* >toalt-*i*il I'k* mill * a* Will 
fatal full aMtl * a- l«l**tl Iht-my k.mt 
unit Ik. i «!«•> a*' * *»**>• u|«**n- 
iu*. kit <tt ami kmt M * uni.in# will 
ala ml kmi tmmik* Ik* Utaa to a Urn I 
fta.iaat |ta*t!y *»tr»r*ti k<i mtattm* 

tin mi vii ill 
PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY 

WILL BE FOUGHT. 

KING GEORCE IN PERIL 

The llrrrk Ministry Doss Not Propose 1 

to Arrcpt Turkey'. Trrmi An Aus- 

trian M nr.tilp to Pro!rrt tlie Hoy 
al Patnlly Frc.h Tro«l>ls» 

In I'rste Foreign Ail- 

uilrals rirril On. 

I 

London, May '.'I.— The Grrco-Turk- j 
Ish situation, according to tiic latest { 
advices from both Athcu and fon- j 
stantinoplc, is becoming serious once 

more. Turkey insists on the payment 
hy Greece of ut least the Turkish ex- 

penses of tlie war arul a rectification 
of the frontier, and to-day the Greek 
ministers declared to tlie foreign min- 
isters at Athens that Greece would 
not pay one cent's indemnity to Tur- 
key nor would it agree to a rectifica- 
tion of tlie frontier. 

f'ut-ther than this, the feeling of the 

people of Athens against King George | 
uiul Crown I’rince Constantine is grow- j 
ing in bitterness and the Austrian ; 

cruiser Kronprineessin Stcfanie lias 1 

been ordered from Saloniea to I’ha- , 

ierum, near the I’iraeus it lie port of j 
Athens) to remain there at tin disposal 
of the royal family of (ireeee if re | 
(piired to convey them from thateoun ] 
try. 
Tl'KKM III!KA K THE ARMISTICE. 

To a<M still more to the excitement 
in Greece, small bodies of the Turkish ^ 

right iving in Thessaly advanced vex 

terday toward the village of Divri. j 
This is a Ougrant breech of the armix- 
tice. The 'Turks have also pillaged j 
the estate of the heirs of I’hotules I’u- \ 
shu, late Christiun governor of < retc. j 
near Sofalis. taking away thirty-eight j 
wagon loads of furniture, burning 
dwellings, violating women and com- ; 
rnittiug many other acts of pillage und ■ 

outrage. 
After the -defeat of Dotnoko* the ; 

jieople seemed to expect the immediate 
arrival of the Turk* at Athens On 
all sides families prepared to go to the 
islands and anxious crowd* paraded 
the streets. 

Some shots were fired at the crown I 
prince as he endeavored to stay tin- 
eon fusion of the retreat from Doino- ! 
kos. Two Greek battalions were seized ^ 
with panic and tin retreating soldiers, 
on entering Lauiia. could not be re- I 
strained by their officers. They 
shouted: “'The 'Turks are coming." 
'The panic which resulted was in- 
creased by the jail birds who had been | 
released and caused disorder through 1 

out the town. 
The arrival at Athens of the volun- 

teers from America yesterday excited 
curiosity, but no enthusiasm. They 
will proceed to join the army of Crown 
Prince Constantine. 

ADMIRALS FIRED ON. 

I'anea, Crete. May M. — in conse- 

quence of the departure of the Greeks, 
Kashi Itazouks tired upon Admiral 
Harris, the British commander, Th-.irs- 
day afternoon, making it his fourth 
escape since he hud been in these 
waters. Later in the day five shots 
were tired at the Trench admiral while 
walking in Suda with his chief of 
staff. Shots were also tired at a 

British signaler and three insurgents 
attacked anil disarmed a British lieu- 
tenant near Suda. 

Owing to this last ease, the British 
admiral sent an ultimatum to the in- 
surgents demanding the return of the 
lieutenants arms within forty-eight 
hours. The ultimatum expired yester- 
day. und the British cruiser Cumbria 
was recalled to Kudu buy to la- pre- 
pared for eventualities. 

Brigumlage is ulso ap|ieiii-ing among 
the insurgents Two Mussulman chil- 
dren were ki<iuup|>ed Thursday. and 
one of them was sent back with a de- 
mand for a ransom, failing which the 
head if the other child would tie re- 

turned. 

I*ul!man. Jr., t'abl IS* lull. 

Ciiiiauo. May si I! .1. Hill, u cub 
man. had George M Pullman, jr., son 

of the mitPonairv ear builder, arrested 
yesterday for refusing to pay a cab 
hire bill of % tiill said tie hauled 
Pullman oiitf night «t--ut two months 
ago ami trusted him tor the fare, Putt 
man having no motley Sine then tie 
ha<t made many ineffectual efforts to 
_IL...1 ,1... .1 — 1.* I*..11._......... *. ... * 

for lii> • |i|H‘<tr*m* but aftaruarU Hurt 
Milt at tbr Armor) |hi||id court ami 
«vlll«4 tli« bill 

ttimtrlr tlNara I amt tu I *rw)ilii«i4 
kit fitanau May I iu iIhchi 

4m* the Imlraktou arm> |rlah of rural 
ttottM itaari* (or Ihr uwaMt|»lote4 t lau» 
tiai'i'ki'U »at4 o'atinlii that lor Ua4 
«,t»n a«r»» •uitatoa for »u«(ai l**i ml 
lit alum aht.h lur nwilil turnover to 
the HaUaihm ata»v »m almoat am 
U raaa ll« oM»r»4 to l>«) afi of tin 
tunar ki ll that out >1 W rato'4 at ti 
a to*, lit* otter will Ur ao pt.ii 

t aha a tlotri l« Am*rt*aa !«*• 
It tMitulua Mat ft la a iftf (am 

oa ha* rv*oll*4 't» * «U trom tU» war 
■ml I att*tl ataia* la* (ii*«al Mtatt 
at haMitatfo » «#*» *t» that tU •• t* an 

t I>.<ll*«t ikotit tl< tr for A Mo tit 

Ik* iff *ait It* t uha for atamt 
i«l vanta a Jwhrft 

HiwmmI hill hr I ir*r«h 
liliMti'U t .urn May t It it 

UUOOv4 that Ml * ar»» yfW> i« aUot tu 
aah. a gMt •*( •• ***‘ **» |U btiHMP Udf 

I itah:r «au«a W»i»ru bU 4*|>arlare tor 
ttyutlaaM aril »*• 

HATED INTO DEATH. 

An Agril Murflmiil Couple l.lveil In Si- 

lent Antipathy for Twenty Years. 

Hai.timouk. May -’4.—Twenty years 
ago James A. Hooper, an uncle of the 
present mayor of llaltimore, lost his 
money and some of his wife's in a real 
estate speculation. Mrs. Hooper 
thought him responsible for Hie losses 
and refused to speak to him. He re- 

ciprocated the treatment, and as the 
years passed the bitterness increased. 
They ate and attended church to- 
gether, but all efforts of their children 
to reconcile them •wire in vain, and 
not a word was exchanged. 

When Mr. Hooper became sick re- 

ccntly his wife's hatred did not euli- 
sicle. Several days ago lie died, aged 
s4, and she refused to give the re- 

(Mjrters any information about him, 
saying that nothing would get in the 

pa|>crs about him if she could help it. 
He was buried yesterday. Mrs. Hoop 
er is so years old. 

ENGLAND RESPECTED 

llrltlsli Subjects Concerned In flic ffeeent 

Honduras Itevotiillon lleleuscd. 

Nmv Ohi.i-.ax*. I.a May ’.’4. .1 

Drummond, a llrltiuh subject, who led 
the revolution at Port Porter.. Hondu- 
ras, and who was captured while 
wounded and conveyed to Han Pedro, 
was released on the eve of his death 
sentence upon the demand of the com- 

mander of the English war ship fu j 
trepid. 

The Intrepid arrived at Port Porte/ 
a week ago last Wednesday, and lier J 
commander at once asked of the Hon- 
duras officials if there were any En- 
glishmen in Jail v. ho hod fasen arrested 
for connection with the revolution 
I pon being informed that there were, 
he at once demanded their release, 
which was complied with. Learning 
that Drummond was confined at San 
Pedro, thirty miles inland, he made 
his way to that town, arriving just in 
lime. 

THE BOY ROBBER CAUGHT. 

Hrainiifrr King Arrested In Maine and 

All of the Money lierovered. 

Kahminoton. Maine, May — 

Alltert M King, tin* Boston bank 
messenger, who disappeared on 

Tuesday witli 130. (MX) of the 
hank's money, was arrested here to- 

tlay on the arrival of a train from the 
Kangely lakt region. When searched 
at the jail all the money taken from 
the bank was found in packages in 
ills pockets. 

HUNDREDS NEED RELIEF. 

Many More Americans Thao at First 

Supposed In Want In Cnha. 

Washington. May 34.—A telegram 
was received at the state department 
this morning from Consul General Lee 
indicating that the number of Ameri- 
cans in need of relief in Cuba was 

much larger than at first supposed. 
The consul general says the number 
may reach 1.300. The consul at Ma- 
tan/.as reports 350 there and the con- 
sul at Sugna 450. 

Federal Prison Not Safe- 

Toi'kka, Kan., May 34. — United 
States Marshal Neely has received a 

letter from United States Attorney 
General McKenna notifying him to 
turn Clyde Mattox over to the officials 
of the Kansas penitentiary. Mattox is 
now in the federal prison at Leaven- 
worth under life sentence, his sentence 
of death having been commuted by 
President Cleveland. The attorney 
general says the federal prison is not 
a safe place in which to keep a desper- 
ate prisoner. Mattox will lie turned 
over to Warden Landis to-morrow. 

Crow tiring* Proceedings. 
.1 i-.fi y.Hso.N Cm Mu, May 34.—The 

long expected suit to oust Thomas K. 
Vallins from the office of ehiuf of 

]sdiee of Kansas City was comineneed 
in the state supreme court late yester- 
day afternoon, when Assistant Attor- 
ney General Samuel It .leffries insti- 
tuted <|un warranto proceedings to 
oust him from office. Nothing will be 
done in the matter until Tuesday next 

I when the eourt ill bulie will probably 
| take It up. 

■It Wicks Wit limit Food 
Law nt .Kan.. May 34 After un 

illness of MVera mouths, Mrs Nancy 
Peers died this morning at the age of 

| 41. The deceased tame to Lawrence 
1 fifteen years ago from Collinsville 111. 
six weews ago the physicians an- 
titiMiitvd that tlie end was near hut 
she has lingered slurs for fugl> three 

I days without (hk! or drink, 

lltSUili Set I milted. 

sax KhaSiimai Mai I Absolutely 
no credence Is given t*y eiUter pilirr, 
putdle or press in the sworn statement 
of II T lir) ant of tltc Colorado SiJ, 
diers home, lit wloen lie seeks to im 
idieale Pastor tdlis. n lit the murder of 
Iiiaii.'lu l „*iu<ui t 

Mm luak ****** • l>«l»* 
Vltkitu M« Mav 1 • uli'ttai **»»* 

* *»«h «l Ilia Malu la huh t.tlw *miu 
•ill** mil *»ar» a >laUk (•,.)•.t h*r* 
lit* dral ul tta kl uwiillt in UMIMHlIlm 
will* hu <k**M) 

Malm) MnaklUna* ul Vk «• 

CkikkUMUkuru >laj '• II*. |uu<a 
Ha* .!>».■!u.lml a la*#* u- ti*<a. < » u» 
liar* hru|<|. Hi. Iwiiitaii j init,«)>*i, 
fu# a .u|.|.,k .t| |i|Ui<«) au4 tutMtuU 
k'.lU 

W*ik*l klwaa* M*a4» la* I ta 

Nkl kkk Mi) » U l*kl*|i«lllt 
ul lb* t •« Ml»* *Ci**.iki<ial. 'l l«k l u*m**«« 
111* H« H*ltel ul >«|bllk( V|*m I.1IW 
<» * *la ha* l*. m n.« ml v<) * <•«*««, 
Haaaral I*** h> l*<ra*H*) ««hU l**«th| 
a kill * l< 4 I*tli*|*i<i| * lit 1 it' I. I 
I .1*4*1^111 . 

Mu «hk«**M* I ■>«*>•*« H»l»*4 
lit ii .* »*..* hau Mi * la 

Kaauaa kiMMU iiuh|mu> i iaitfv * ;. . a> t# 
■ M.» «k> laiHttl ’a*I in*Iti |h.< luaa 

• I' a*1 I ..iu*ul«ra*i>. >ti*4Wltly ul 
I **am a a* *k< ♦*>! i* II l !w l«« 1*4 
iitiM i ) iighiMiim 

VICTORY FOR CUBANS 
THE SENATE ADOPTS MOR- 

GAN'S RESOLUTION. 

Tli# Tot# HrRulti In II to 14— Th# Out* 

com# A|>plMii<l#«|—-Hull*!Itut# l(«-ftnlu- 

tlnn I’rnildlug for M#«JI»tlon 
Vot«<l Down—Mltr#llan#ou* 

Matter*. 

Ill#* Morgan lt#»olutIon. 

Wasiiino'iox. May 22.—The long ami 

exciting debate on tlie joint, resolution 
recognizing u state of war In Cuba and 
ieclaring that strict neutrality shall 
be maintained by the United States, 
passe .1 the Senate by the decisive vote 
•f ti to M at a late hour yesterday 
afternoon The announcement of the 
vote was received with tumultuous ap- 
olause, which drew from Senator Haw- 
ley an emphatic protest, against "mob 
demonstration," The resolution as 

passed is as follows: 
"Kcsoived. etc.. That a condition of 

public war exist* between the govern- 
ment of Spain and the government 
proclaimed and for some time mairi- 
ta.ned by force of arms by the people 
■ if Cuba, and that the United Stub'* of 
America ahull maintain a strict neu- 

trality between the contending par- 
ties. according to each all the rights of 
belligerents in the ports and territory 
of the United States." 

The vote on the final passage of the 
resolution was as follows: 

Yeas— Itaeon. Haber, Hate, Iterry, 
Htiller. Carter, ('hundler. Chilton.i lav, 
Clark. • ockrell. Uullom, Davis. Dehoe. 
Uoraker, Galliugcr, Gorman, llans- 
hrough, Harris iKunsas;, Heitfeld, 
Jones (Arkansas;, Kenny, Lindsay 
Mellride, Mantle, Mason. Mills, Mor- 
gan. Nelson, I*HSCO, I’ettigrew. I’ettns, 
I'rltehard. Kawlins. Shoup. Stewart, 
Thurston Tillman, Turner, Turpie, 
Walthall <1, 

Nays Allison, Harrows. < atfrey, 
I nirbanks Gear. Hale. Hariiia. Haw- 
lev. Hoar. Spooner. Wellington, Wet- 
mure, White*. Wilson 14. 

An analysis of tin- vote shows that 
the affirmative was east by eighteen 
Republicans, nineteen Democrat* anil 
four Populist*, and the negative hy 
twelve Republicans and two Demo- 
crats. 

Prior to the final vote, the motion of 
Kcniitor Dale to refer the resolution 
to the committee on foreign relations, 
was tabled: yeas .14. nays Hi. 

Mr l-'alrt anks of Indiana, proposed 
a substitute, providing that tlie Presi- 
dent extend the good offices of the 
I nited States to Spain towards secur- 

ing an end to tin- conflict and ultimate 
independence of the island. This, too, 
was tabled: yeas ,S>, nay* l.Y Then 
followed the adoption of the original 
resolution. 

The voting occurred after an excit- 
ing debate participated in by Senators 
Thurston of Nebraska. Likins of West 
Virginia White of < alifornia, Lair- 
hank* of Indiana, Hale of Maine. 
Summer of Wisconsin and Dorman of 
Maryland. Mr. Thurston, who pre- 
sided over the Republican convention 
at St. Louis, recalled the stirring 
scene when tin- convention enthusias- 
tically inserted a Cuban plank in the 
platform and declared that this reso- 

lution was a partial fulfillment of that 
pledge. Messrs. Likins and White 
urged a conservative course and an 

inquiry by a committee. Then came 

the tirs*. vote--that on the Hale motion 
to refer. It was a test of strength arid 
the defeat of the motion assured the 
passage of the resolution. Mr. L'air- 
banks tried to stem the tide by offer- 
ing a compromise proposition, some- 

what on the lines of the Cuban plank 
adopted at St. Louis, but it met the 
: uuie fate us the Hale motion. 

Mr Hale, in his protest, spoke with 
intense earnestness aud feeling, and 
with a trace of bitterness in his words. 
He dee-lured that the elements op- 
posed to the administration -Demo- 
crats and Populists had furnished the 
liuik of the vote In favor of the resolu- 
tion. and that the foreign policy of 
tin- administration was thus to be dic- 
tated by its opponents. lie expressed 
the fear that the resolution would lead 
to war with Spain. Mr. Npoofteradded 
his protest against tying the hands of 
the administration. Mr. Doriuau closed 
the debate, resenting the suggestion 
that party lines were drawn on the 
resolution aud ussertiug that the ad- 
ministration should have disputehi-il u 

War vessel to Cuba to protect our nffi 
eials on the island. 

IN THE HOUSE 

A I lay uf Hitler 1‘arilsan llrtial* lu- 

•ir |»vuU«*urr fur !**!»• I'inmIIiI*. 

\\ a •mi m. May v I'ribnii af 
fair• furihwbrh tha IIuum- with a «!av 
of biller |*urtUaii tic bait* i hr r«**olu 
lion itf»!»ro|irialii)if • .♦» imm» for tbr r» 

hr! of Aniprdiit rltUeii* wo* ah*»pU»l 
without a ttU««*i»!ht* *otr, I>ul th« 
llrtnot rat* %'ii«t%-avorr«l to f«»rtv cuinul 
vration u **» of tbr Mortfau rvatlvtiuii 
fur b*iii of tbr U'Ui^ortMh'y of 

tbr it»*urifriit* Thry ao uw«l till 
Hr publican * of railrAtoriaiF !•» rVa*U 
tld* ihtM t*nt tbr tltimiiittul t*art> 
through It* *|H.Wr*t«4a«i Mr 11 * t» 

b tbr tw»|r»rtat*t *t*tru*r»«t tbal 
tbr to |utbib an* ibftirvtl not t«« n«it*ar 
ra** i»» ifotialnn** whk*h wrrr U i** 
ii»t»Wt lati bv I t iitliful K m'flti It 

•»«•»»rr it*# ,ti4<|wu lm# »| • «(*• 
lVt.il* \l lilt# ,H*. U>>»**] pr**. l> u 

|l*l author »* lor hi* »l*t. i«i»nt tl**.*> 
**» I kino*t. ti*<tl h*> h««l •**••» IN >*«*. 

•u tatiu* mlk Mr M> htMir* «*« Ik> 

«!*<> *>..>>« ai.4 ■to'w **l**f*ol hr *|H*h«, 

it# M.a IM Mt#Ml **••■• Hut 

litt|kl* |it*.**a 
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PRESIDENT WILL WAIT. 

No Cuban Action t'ntll Mr. C»lhoa» 
Makes Ills It*port. 

Wahhinotom, May »2. — President 
McKinley nanounced to-day. semi- 
officially, through Assistant Secretary 
hay that his policy of non-interference 
In Cuba would continue, at least until 
a report should be received from bis 
special envoy, William,1. Calhoun, not* 

withstanding the action of the Senate 

yesterday. 
Whatever may be done from time to 

time in the legislative branch is looked 
upon by the president as a mere ex- 

pression of opinion, carrying no au- 

thority, for lie contends, as Secretary 
Olneydid, that recognition of belliger- 
ency is an executive function. 

The President will promptly furnish 
the supplies voted by Congress to suf- 
fering Americans in Cuba The (irst 
step was taken to day, when part of 
the sum voted was made Immediately 
available by cable, Secretary Sherman 
directing Consul tieneral !«« at Ha- 
vana to draw for immediate use not to 
exceed HI0,000, and to furnish I nited 
States consuls in Cuba funds for this 
pur|Mise. I nited States Consul Hrice 
at Mata a/as has been instructed by 
the secretary of state to apply to Con- 
sul (lencrul Lee for funds with which 
to relieve American citizens there. 

A NEW PARTY IN KANSAS. 

Silver Ite|iulilleans KITerf m I'tmimirnl 

Organization. 
Toi-kks. Kan., May Representa- 

tives of the free silver Republicans of 
Kansas met at Representative ball 
yesterday and organized t.lic I ree Sil- 
ver Republican party of Kansas. Not 
a large number were In attendance. 
A state central committee was formed, 
its officers and member* elected and a 

delegate selected to attend the meet- 

ing of the National Free Silver Reptile 
lican party in Chicago, .lime h. 

A# « l.i. •..ooilrwr « >.o oonier.l 

committer was selected and the plat- 
form, in tlu; shape of resolutions, 
passed Webb MeNall was made chair- 
man. I). <' Tillotson secretary and T, 
M. .lurries treasurer. Two members 
we chosen from each < otigrcssioiial 
district. 

Resolutions were adopted with en- 

thusiasm demanding u protective tar- 
iff, such legislation in regard to for- 
eign and domestic transportation as 

will facilitate the exchange of com- 
modities produced in this country, a 

tariff that will benefit the poor 
as well as tlic right; that the govern- 
ment have control over corporations 
that they may exist for the benefit, of 
the people; indorsing the decision of 
the national supreme court in the 
trails-Missouri taaffie association case, 
and for free coinage of gold ami sliver 
at a ratio of 1 to 10. 

TELLER TALKS. 

I lie < oloradu Srnilur Score* the House 
and Two Ad ministration* a* to Coll* 

Iikmvkr, fob. May 22. “Spain can- 

not drive tiiis country into war," said 
Senator* Teller to-day in discussing 
the action of the Senate in pass- 
ing the Morgan resolution direct- 
ing the President to declare that 
a state of war exists in tuba. "This 
administration is too cowardly to do 
anything. It is afraid of offending 
Spain. The passage of that resolu- 
tion does not mean anything at all 
except that the President cannot con- 

trol the Senate as lie does the House. 
It will l>e defeated in the House as 

sure as it gets there. Reed will say 
it shall not pass the President will 
say it shall not pass. Hanna will 
say it shall not pass, and the 
truckling Republicans in the House 
will yield. It does riot matter at all 
w hat the private opinions of the mem- 

ber* may he. It is evident that the 
administration is entering on a for- 

eign policy as contemptible and pusil- 
lanimous as that of ( levelaud was. It 
is a shame hut there is no help for it. 
The people can only speak through 
their representatives and they are 

dominated absolutely by the adminis- 
tration. I cannot conceive of any 
public demonstrations vigorous enough 
to have any effect on tin- President's 
policy.'' 
CRETAN TURKS PROTEST. 

AiiKinnnir Will.mil Military I'ruteellou 
Obierleil To The Armistice I.enrraL 

t ssnu. I rrtn, May “.‘.-—The Oetun 
insurgents have received instructions 

mu Allien- to accept un autonomous 
| 'orm of government on condition that 

Hie Turkish In sips shall lie withdrawn 
from the island The insurgents up 
cur to upprove of this plan for 
lie settlement of their grievances. 
I he 'Mussulmans of Crete, however, 
live telegraplie I to the Multan pro* 
testing at Is-ing “place I in the power 
■ if tlie majority which tictrnyvd such 
hostility to the Musiuitnaits by the 

a rouge at Vila unit tin* ilest ruction 
I ail the Mohammedan village*, 

old.ng ''Autonomy under such rlr* 
i!instance* cannot fail to }M*rpetiiatn 
.ice war* amt will only briefly post* 

aiiiv tile revival of the annexation 
>iHrvtiua with nil it* disastrous convo* 

•|U«n«M*." 
tiivvfsftfivui’iA, May -l Tile nr* 

mist tee concluded yestvrdav is general 
and ini ‘mte* the land and sea force* 

f both combatant* t be an*r,***udor* 
of the power* m- t yv*tvrdny aftermsin 

I to eoo*ld* f the term* of iveaee. 
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TlirosophUtl Hny Morn l.»n«l 

San Diego, Cal., May •.•U.-Thcow- 
phists liavc closed a deal by w hie 1 

forty acres of land at I’oint I.ouia 

have been added to their holdings, 
which now include more than half a 

square mile. Their temple will cost at 

least Sy.'i.O'Hi and other improvement* 
contemplated will cost about »ir.O,IKK) 
more. _ 

Senator Morrill Contlneil to nr<t. 

Washington, Muy»4 -Senator Mor- 

rill of Vermont, chairman of the 

finance committee, bus been oonfined 
to ins bed since last Saturday from 

the effects of a cold. 

The Him loti Him •!*■ 

Skpai.ia, Mo., May V.*. — Rev. A. ,T. 
Adams, a colored evangelist, visited 
tiie residence of W, ,1. bowerv, a col- 

ored Mason, during tiie latter's ab- 
sencc, lust Sunday evening, and cre- 

ated u sensation in the household. 
I'pon entering, the evangelist stepped 
itp to Mrs bowery and said: "Sister 
bowery, I am so glad to see you, and 
at tiie same time lie 1. Used her on the 

lips. Mr*, bowery ejected Die preacher 
from the premises and yesterday 
Judge I'a r nil a in tilled Adams gin for 

disturbing Mrs. bowery peace. 

Minneapolis Bribery T'anc* Kail. 

Minneai’oi.i*. Minn.. May The 

jury in the bribery case against Aider- 

man Ocorge Duruuui. after consider- 

ing’lie evidence for two days found 
itself unable to agree and was dis- 

charged. The ease against John A. 

Oilmen, trustee -if Die state soldiers’ 
home, for exacting money from a con- 

tractor. was dismissed on motion of 
the state. The principal witness told 
a different story on' the stand from 
that he told to the grand jury. 

Two It I if llohoWrn Flrr*. 

New York, May T! Twice ,ast 

niglit tin visited ilohnUcn. N J and 
tiie loss was heavy. One whole block 
was reduced to asties, 140 families 
were rendered homeless, and a lug 
factory was destroyed. Tiie tire de 
oartment was totally unable to cope 
with the flames, and help was surn- 

| mimed Later in the night the big 
dry docks at Seventeenth street caught 
Are. Tbe property loss on is estimated 
on both tire* to tie ffO.'ttJWM). 

riimiti In Xi'W Mexlro Mriama 

Pk.xvkk. Col., .May -.—According 
to dispatches from New Mexico, heavy 
rains have swollen the Itio L ramie 
and other streams so that considerable 

1 

damage lias already been done and 
I more is threatened. The valley north 
and south of Albuquerque is iuun- 

I dated. The Mexican villages of 
I Kanchcro de Attiseo, Los l'adillos. liar 

Lax and Attiseo near Albuquerque are 

partly su bmer'ged. 

Three Mor© Victims ut (ismillns. 

St. IA>t is. May 'J'!.— In order to 

quicken a fire ill her stove. Mrs. Ada 
Mohr, aged ill. poured gami ne on the 
wood last night. An explosion fol- 
lowed and site and ber infant were 

burned to death, while Hugo Ward, 
aged lb month*, died at the hospital 
and Mrs. Bessie Howard and her son, 
aged 5, were probably fatally injured. 

Four Iloys Struck liy l.l|litiilO|. 
St. Pai i., Minn.. May 'J'!.— In Man- 

vaska towns up, about seven miles 
south of this place, four boys were 

struck by a holt of lightning. Two of 
them were instantly killed and tlie 
other two were seriously injured and 
at this time it is doubtful if the in- 
jured will recover. A heavy storm 
was in progress at tlie time. 

lows I'Ml en I Oltlee Ifeport. 
A Canada patent has been issued to 

John Miller of Stuart. la., for his com- 
I position and method of hardening cop- 

per for making razors and other edged 
tools ami for all purposes for which 
steel is used. 

Patents have been allowed t .it not 
yet issued as follows: 

To K. A. Hardy of Denver. < ol.. for a 

cock eye adapted to lie detuchalv'aml 
adjustably connected with a trail- and 

j also detachably connected with a sin- 
gletree as required ill hitching .. horse 
lo a vehicle. 

l To F. W. Stevens of Lake View. la.. 
for a hose nozzle adapted for throwing 
a straight stream and radical -pra at 
tlie same time, or n solid stream and a 

radical spray on one side only r a full 
radical spray alone, at the opt .on of 
tlie operator. 

Valuable information about ■ n'uin- 
ing, valuing and sidling patent* sent 
free to any address. 

Printed eopies of tlie drawings and 
kiM-i-ifleations of any I nit«d States 
patent sent iqMiii receipt of e< nts 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa 
Inventors in other states ran have our 
service ii|miu the same terms a* Haw k 
eyes. 

TltOS. (i. AMI J I! Mi’ll 11|| w m. 
solicitors <>f Pal* ntH. 

Hi'ii Moines, la May l!i, i»!*1 
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